PureStiller: The Newest Herb Distiller

t
Convenien

and safe!

Our “PureStiller” has been very popular among aroma schools, herb farms, universities, and research organizations.
All “PureStiller” series products have oil separators, which can separate oil and water automatically. Also the standard
type has a stainless steel stand, which prevents overturning and makes distilling safer.

ピュアスティーラー

Convenient “Oil Separator”
With conventional
separation funnels, the
liquid may overflow during
the distillation. But by
using the oil separator, the
oil stays inside and the
water is discharged
through the bypass tube,
which enables automatic
separation.
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10ℓ

Economical “Simple Water Circulation Device”

PureStiller Lite

PureStiller HC/S

PureStiller HC/M

PureStiller HC/L

Type

All glass Type

Stainless steel Pot Type

Stainless steel Pot Type

Stainless steel Pot Type

Model Number

K-HJ200(OilSP)

SHJK10L(HC)TB

SHJK25L(HC)TB

SHJK36L(HC)TB

Pot Capacity

Approx.2L

Approx.10L

Approx.25L

Approx.36L

Amount of herb

Approx.200g~300g

Approx.1300g~1500g

Approx.3000g

Approx.5000g

Water

200ml~500ml

1300ml~2000ml

Oil (1% conversion)

Approx.1ml

7〜12ml

15ml〜28ml

20ml〜60ml

Heat Source

Electric stove (supplied)

IH heater (supplied)

IH heater (supplied)

IH heater (supplied)

Price

￥77,000 (

tax and shipping
charge not included

Componential analysis with GC-MS
(gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer)

)

￥142,000 (

1300ml~2000ml (

tax and shipping
charge not included

Before purchasing, please rent our
PureStiller and conﬁrm the quality.

)

Almost double concentration;
Depends on the amount of herb.

￥164,000(

tax and shipping
charge not included

)

Big-size herb distiller
(more than 100L)

For the customers asking for more

You can rent our PureStiller and try distilling.

detailed distillation results and

It costs ￥11,000

a

distill a large amount of herb at a time. We can

component distillation, we have begun

week. Also, if you provide more than 2kg of

manufacture big-size herb distillers (more than 100L)

herb, we can distill it and send the extracted

by utilizing know-how of producing distilled alcoholic

water and oil to you. Please confirm the

beverages. Please inform us of your purpose, and

quality of our PureStiller.

we will customize distillers with your desired shape,

the componential analysis service with
GC-MS (gas chromatograph-mass
spectrometer). It enables the column
selection, the inspection of analysis conditions (including test
analysis), and data analysis. Please feel free to inquire.

(

tax and shipping
charge not included

) minimum

To increase yields of herb distillation, it is effective to

size, and material.

By using our “Simple Water
Circulation Device”
(separately sold), distillation
is made possible where there
is no water service (eg.
studio, exhibition site). It also
cuts down water bills.

(

Simple Water Circulation Device
tax and shipping
￥3,200 (charge not included )
for PureStiller Lite
for PureStiller S/M/L

1300ml〜2000ml( Depends on the amount of herb. (

tax and shipping
charge not included

￥5,800 (charge not included )
tax and shipping

Extraction amount of water and oil

Almost double concentration;

￥174,000 (

PureStiller Lite+
Simple Water Circulation Device

Measurement condition

Room temperature: approx.25℃
Extraction time: 1hour after boiling

Extraction amount of water and oil depends on the variety of the

)

Reasonable price!
Wholesale to retailers available!
Rest assured if there is any
chance of damage! Parts can be
sold separately.

herbs, the condition of the herbs (fresh or dry), and the distillation
condition.

Please feel free to contact us for the details.

株式会社

092-332-1088
092-332-1089

https://purestiller.jp
info@purestiller.jp

Kohga International Trading Co., Ltd.
2-8-16, Kamiari higashi, Itoshima City, Fukuoka, Japan (819-1120)

